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O G E R I E S .

sugar, Coffee and Flour all grades.
Bulk Meats, North Carolina and Virginia

Hog-roun- d, Sugar Cured Hams. Pickled
i orli, Corned Mountain Beef (very

nice,) Breakfast Bacon, choice
for families. Extra mess,'

s. 1, 2 and 3 Kitt Mackerel, Half barrels
.no. 2 Mackerel, JMos. 2 and 3 New

.Mackerel in barrels.
All the bestbrands of Canned Goods.

rotted Turkey, Chicken, Tongue and Ham
lVkled CabD.ige in Jars,

I'r pared Horse Radish,
Best Brand Chow-Cho- w,

Imported Mixed Pickles,
Pickled Oysters,

Worcestershire Sauce.
Celery tfauce,

Pepper Sauce, &c.
4'H) Bushels White Corn,
.MJ " " Boltet Meal,
iiM Ship Stuff.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
200 Bushels Stock Peas, ,

St " White "
50 " Beans,
2 Mixed "
vo, " l orn,
50 " I risii Potatoes,
:;o " Mountain Apples,

'jo I Dozen Egs, . ;

.0 Barrels good mountain apples.
For low prices, prompt delivery, and

quality of goods 1 guarantee satislaction.
To met ttie increasing demand, I haveeu-laro- il

niy
Coliee IJoastins and Grinding De-

partment.
Time, trouble and loss saved by buying

1 y tYc--h ro.isted and ground coffees.
nihJi-t- f WAYNE ALLCOTT.

plliCi:S UKEA.TLY REDUCED.

As we wish to make a change in our busi-- u
,. .. we notiiy our Friends and the Public

thai we will sell our stock of goods at

CKUATLY REDUCED PRICES

FOR CASH.

OUU STUCK COMPRISES

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

DOMESTICS

Cloths and Caksimeres,

Embroideries,

,
4 Cornells,

Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,

GENTS' FURNISHING .GOODS,

Yankee Notions. V

NOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS

AT

PRIMROSE, PETTY fc NEWSOM'S.
All indebted to mo nriu are called on to

settle linmediatelv.
mh2i-,- m : P., P. & N.

"VT E Y A 11 11 I V A L S .

Sugar-cure- d Canvassed, uncanva.ssed
N. C. iiams.

Sugar-cure- d Smoked Beef.
" Strips Sides and Shoulder

Baoon.
Bologna Sausage and Beef Tongues.
') Boxes C.ikes an j Crackers, ail kinds.
lOD fsai-ks-Vi- i 'gima Family rlour.r) Barrels Paiupsco county Flour and

outer grades of Fiour.
Pickles in barrels i;nd jars.
Bani, best Faintly, iutieic.s, kegs and

buckets.
300 gallons of Cuba Molasses.
Syrups of different grades.
Maiila'ifl Nu. 1, Z and 3, bbls., bbls

a: a Kits.
Sugu , Uo'..'.r, P. II. and all grades, -ii.

t'oil'ee, :.ioeh:i, Javn, Lnguire and Rio.
'! lUix'es Canuy aim Kuibins.
z bnls. Early ltosj i'otatoes and Bald-

win v ppies.
A few ii,ws Oranges.
11 Herein grades ot f amily Soap.
io Basmis I'fii-niu- s und u small lot of

Wats..
Cot'.on Va.n, l'arlow Matches and a

good as.oi tiiieni of Fancy Groceries,
At

WYATT. GREEN & t O'S,
(.SouLLi-sid- e Market Square.)

, t'(i'(;iio!s uii.iveiol promptly without
li.uge in tue city.
We also resp, cil'ully Mlicit Consignment

1' country produce,
--iuchis it

wJ HIT E G O.O.J) S .

We ask attention to our large stock of

.Nainsook Muslins, -

Jlull .Uuslins,

Jucouet Muslins,

Checked Muslins,

Striped Muslins,

AND

Jaconet and Nainsook Edgings,

Wiii ii vve are offering very low.

Davis, drake & CO..

)n:iri.'i-- y Petersburg, Va.

p A U A SOL S A N D

gtilies If mhrc I In 8 ,

At, UAVIS, DRAKE iCO'S.

J. K It E T II

1iik..-- this opportunity of announcing to
Jl's li lends and patrons that he lias now on
,m"l a complete and carefully selected
sto-- of ; :

f

French and English Cassimeres

and other Cloths,
Suitable for Sprang and Summer wear;
iwbicliaii.lll!uleuuiu lhe best 8lyle at the

V( r--
v '"' sl figure.

llilv'!'tivimj.vedfroni my former fetaud

1
11 1' l lu'v'He street, I can now be found
n Miifti.. ..... . -Just opposite the. Post
hee. -
?ahis.a:i;u

JLJDa

RALEIGH. N;
.r tanlKTu PLACE of a president op

the United States Pulled Down.
Yesterday the workmen went vigorous-
ly to work to tear down the noted old
building adjoining the Yarbrough
House, to give place to the proposed
additioa to the hotel, the work of
building which is to be immediately
commenced. This was one of the
oldest buildings in Rakish, and
under its root Andrew Johnson, Ex-Preside-

nt

of these United States, first
saw the light of day. The recollec-
tions of three-quarte- rs of a century
clusters around this old building, and
its removal causes a tinge of sadness to
fall on the hearts of some ot our old
citizens. It was. to them a monument
perpetuating the memory of their
young, and to some happier, days.. It
v&3 a touching sight to see thpse old
men gathering relics of tbe house
which is to pass away forever. Some
took Snail, some a piece ol the, timber
while tib emotions of others could be
stifled with nothing less than a whole
shingle. V:

Citizens' Meeting. Owing to1 the
rain storm last nightthe proposed meet-
ing ofjhe citizens inthe interest of the
State Agricultural Association; was nec- -

essarrlypostponed, and j!ll be held at
Metropolitan. Hall tonight. We are
glad to see a 'positive enthu-
siasm at last among our citi-
zens. But for the rain last night we
believe the meeting would have been
a success. We;-"hav- e recently' taken
another look, at the new --grounds, and
take a' prjcle in anticipating the beautiful--
park, interspersed with shade trees,
evergreens, rustic summer houses,
that will form a portion of the
grounds. The whole is to be laid off
with nice walks and drives, which will
form delightful summer resorts, and
making the grounds suitable for the
purposes of a State Fair. By all means,
let ns have the plans of the Committee
fully carried out. Attend the meeting
to-ni"- ht.

Oxford Item3. Our Oxford Corres-

pondent, writing under dateof yester-

day, j.ends us the following from that
place :

Mr. L. M. Vanhook, who has been
laboring under mental derangement for
some time past and whose mind is an
utter wreck, has been sent to the Poor
House. While the Poor Hou e is con-
fessedly an insuitable place for such
lunatics, it is the best that can be done
for him under the circumstances.

Mr. W. C. Bullock, a prominent and
most estimable citizen of Granville
county, died a few days ago. He was a
leading member of the Presbyterian
Qhurch. -

Divine services at the Oxford Asy- -

lnm on Sunday evening were of a very
interesting character. Rev. A. D.
Cohen officiated. Twentv-seve- n in
mates have been enrolled at the Asy-
lum. Five only of this number are
from Oxfor J.

Unm ailaisle Letters. The follow
ing are held in the postofiice of this city
for lack of proper postage :

Post Master, Orange Court House,
Ya. ; Messrs. Levy & Brothers, Phila
delphia ; E. J. Rhodes, Okalona, Ark ;

Miss Nannie J. Monng, Mornsville, N.
C. ; Joseph Thomas Durham, N. O. ; J.
P. Purnell, Forestville, N. C: Win.
Pope, Wilson, N. C. ; R. T. Shea, Ports-
mouth, Va. ; Thos. Ives.' Smithfield, N.
C. ; Dr. J. A. Sexton, Baltimore, Md. ;

T. C. Smith, Tampico, Tenh. ; Mrs.
Mary Deford, Rocky Mount, N. C.

Registration. A visit to the May
or's olEce will sttggest.to everyone the
great care which the 'Mayor has taken
to prevent mistakes in registration. On
entering the Hall, to your right, will
be seen the table of tlie Registrars of
the Middle Ward, in letters, placarded
ajrainst the. wall and in like manner
the other Wards are designated. The
Registrars are composed of equal num-
bers ot Democrats and Republicans,
thus, so far as the icgistration is con
cerned, we believe everything will be
conducted 1 airly.

Yesteuday's Registration. The
following is the result of yesterday's
registration :

Mldle Ward. - Whites 1G ; colored
2U

Western Ward. Whites 20 ; colored
34.

Euitcrd Ward. Whites 30 ; colored

We are requested to give notice that
the Registrars will keep the books open,
until further notice, from 9 a. in. until
d p. m. ,

Personal Intelligence.
We noticed among the arrivals at the

Yarbrough yesterday the lollowing
prominent gentlemen : J. U. Kirkland,
Esq., Hillsboro ; Hon. Willie P. Man-gu-

Minister to Japan ; His Excellen-
cy, Todd R. Caldwell ; Hon. George
Davis, Wilmington; Colonel Walter
Steele, Rockingham ; Colonel S. D.
Pool, Newbern, and James Latey, New
York.

Millinery. Read Mrs. Oettinger's
advertisement.' She is well known: for
her great taste. Her Spring stock is
undoubtedly the largest of the kind in
the State. Go every body, young and old,
and sec her exhibition, and you will be
well paid for your visit to that elegant
establishment.

City Tax List. Owing to the fact
that the City Commissioners failed,
until Monday last to instruct the
Mayor as to what property must be
listed, the necessary blanks will not be
readv before Thursday." We are re
quested to give Ibis notice, that
there may be as little disappointment
as possible.

Refreshing. Ice cold Soda Water
the first ol the season, atCarmer's Dru;
Store to-da- y.

(2) A pure stimulant, Century
Whiskey !

in him, and his face does not indicate
the man. He. is reviewing and revising
his work of a few years; back, and it is
soon to be republished. ;

The land in this section is goodj the
fine bottom lands or the several rivers
in this immediate section are worth
from $25 to $ 100 per acre, Rome Is a
piace oi no inconsiderable importance,
as it is claimed that in getting

.
upon a

: i j i j .i -

lauioau anywnere in mat section one
must be either going to or from Rome
I am under obligation to Mr. Dwinell,
a ournaIist ot Rome, for courtesies
shown me. '

I must here say that the only obiec- -

tion I found to Georgia was the price of
arinKf to a .worth Carolinian, accus
tomed to good Nash brandy at mode-
rate figuers, twentyfive cents a drink was
frightful. (Woodson couldn't have
stood this) .

A run down the Selnia road into
ALABAMA

brought to view some of that delightful
country. I spent several days in differ-
ent portions ot Alabama, and was' much
pleased to see the advances that Are
being made towards progress in. many
sections. Northern capital is being in-

vested in the iron mountains ofAlabama
and West Georgia the iron ore of this
section will yield, it is claimed, eighty
per cent., & larger yield than that of any
other section, and within a lew years
this hitherto hidden wealth is compelled
to enrich the country The supply of
ore is inexhaustible.

THE FARMING INTERESTS . . ;

are backward, in consequence of the bad
weather and late season, but there was
an evidence on every hand of a

although in many por-
tions of both Alabama and Georgia the
farming public, like the farmers of
North Carolina, are

RISKING HEAVY IN FERTILIZERS, :

and if the coming season should unfor
tunately be a bad one, the farmers of
almost the entire South will suffer alike
in the general disaster; that would fol
low.

My perambulations did not take me
quite as low as Montgomery, although
I had a peep at the country just North
ot it. 1 found the people ot Alabama
genial, hospitable and intelligent.
Evidences of .former wealth
and present sufficiency were observable
everywhere tbe genuine Southerner,
who once had his thousands of acres
of land and his hundred slaves, is still
the same generous soul and elegant
gentleman, although his means will not
allow him to be as extravagant in his
mode ot living as was hisiwont. The true
type of the Southern gentleman is well
worth looking at, and I can only regret
that there are not more of them in the
land. The Southern beauties are not
the least that one sees s to ad-

mire, at least 1 think so : but I must not
stop to pay homage to what I have seen
in this line, or I would prolong this ar
tide to an unreadable length although
I turn from it with a sigh.

I met many Northern persons who
have been spending their winter in
Florida, which State is fast becoming
the favorite winter residence of hun
dreds of Northerners.

I was loth to return my steps home
ward again, being well content to spend
the balmy days of Spring, in rambling
through the Southern States. 8.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. G O O D CHANCE
For an fintpmrlsfnsr mnn a ovvirl hnsfnotc
for sale in the city of llalelgh. Apply at
mis omce. avz-z- t.

FEW MORE TONS RED ASHA:
Coal left. An extra choice lot of shucks on
consignment, and for sale cheap.

apz-- u a, u. luftts & uu.

jgARBER-SHO- P REMOVED
W. G. OTEY. the Yarboio House Barber.

has removea his Shop into the seco d story
of the building between W. J. Stronach'sana Wm. Uraaley s. in conseauence ot the
improvements being made upon the Yar- -
ooro nouse. lie would be pleased to see
his friends and the public.

apa-t- i .

NOTICEC
The heretofore existing

between the subscribers, under the name
of William Hastings & Co., is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.

w At. 11 ASS 11 in us,
J. It. H HOOKS,
J. W. 15. WATSON.

Sniithtteld, N. C. March 2jth, 1873.
The busi oess and accounts of the late firm

will be adjusted by
apz-vz- w wm. iiAaiiKiijs.

I S S O L U T I ON
The heretofore existing

between t he subscribers, under the name of
John K. Brown & Co., is this day dissolved
by mutual consent.

JUliiN K. UltUWIN,
WM. HASTINGS,
J. W. B. WATSON.

Earpsboro, N. C, Dec. 20th, 18;3.
The business of the late lirm will be set

tled up by
ap-ixi- w jourx it. uituwi.

UPPERS! SLIPPERS!s
Just received an elgant lot of

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Slippers

in gre it variety.

Our Cloth Gaiters for Ladies are unsur-

passed for fit and comfort.

Gents hand-mad- e Boots and Gaiters, the

best in the market. r

Call and see our elegant stock of Gents

Hats.
mch21tf C. D. IIEATtTT & CO.

KEGS N Ail L S100
50 kesrs Horse and Mule Shoes. :

Saddles, Collars, Bi idles and Harness of
an oisctiptions, at

inarll-t- f U. T. STRONACII & ERO S.

ABBIT SKINS WANTED.
T r i bmr i 1 linn Tt rTn rf lacj

of Babbit Skins, and soll.-i- t applications
from those who can supply large low.

J. ij. LABIAUX,
Ridge way, N.C.

mch28-t-f

For the Daily News.
AFFAIRS IN SOUTH CAROLINA,

ALABAMA AND GEORGIA.

A Trip Through Those States What
OneSees The Present and Future
Development of the South 'Atlan-
ta's Prosperity The Farming In- -

; terests and the Southern Gentle-
men. J u . ;

Leaving the City of Oaks about the- -

middle of March for a trip'-hrougl- i

some of the more Southern States, and
having spent some time in Sooth Car-
olina, G eorgia and Alabama, I will give
your readers a brief review ol some few
things that came under my obseivation.

Leaving Charlotte on the Columbia
and Augusta train, under the charge of
that gentlemanly conductor, Captain
Wolfe, I was soon speeding through our
sister State of Carolina. Arriving at

fokt mills,
the place familiar.to the duelling world,
I was constrained to get pnf and lok
around, not with any hope,however,that
I should ever have to play the agreeable
there. I have never seen a place that
looked more suited to "the cutting of a'.
throat or skuttling a ship." Everything
looked dreary and dessolate, and I shud-
dered to think what I might feel if
there uuder other circumstances.

PINING AT COLUMBIA,
gave us an opportunity of looking upon
tins city, wnicn stmerea so severely at
the hand of Sherman's forces. It pre
sents an appearance of positive thrift,
and no evidence of the devastation of
'G5 is observable. But we could not help
ieenng a sympathy lor the citizens ot
Columbia, in common with the people
of that whole State, in the oppression
which they have felt since the war from
the iron heel of Radical misrule. Tbe
line of road from Charlotte to Augusta
presents but little attraction, the land3
possess but little real merit in them, and
the farming interests are backward.

Upon nearing Augusta, I observed
several lame ; .'.

cotton factories,
those institutions which sooner or later
will revolutionize the whole South, and
place in our midst those immense man-
ufacturing interests that have served to
build up and enrich many portions of
the North. I hope soon to see the dav
when not one pound of cotton shall be
shipped to Northern manufactories, for
with the immense water powers to be
found in all portions of the South, and
the innumerable advantages afforded in
our midst for work of this character, it
is too evident that capital and energy
only are needed to make the South ( all
that nature intended'it should be.

AUGUSTA

lavs jnst-- claims to being a beautiful
city ; its broad streets, with their shaded
walkways in the centre thereof, and its
handsome residences, fully entitle it to
the name.

I am under especial obligations, for
courtesies extended, to Mr. R, L. Rhodes,
ueneral 1 reight Agent of the Georgia
Rai!road. May he Jons live and uros- -

l,er- - , '
,

A pleasant ride of a night in a Pul- -
man sleeping car landed us in

ATLANTA,

and a day was spent in looking at this
city which suffered so heavilv during
,the last years ot the war from the de
vastation occasioned by the two con-
tending armies remaining in and around
it lor so many months Although the
greater portion of the place was either
despoiled or wholly destroyed, not one
evidence of this destruction is now to

i seen. On the other hand, the city
has been for several vears rapidly im
proving, and to-da- y Atlanta bears more
tbe appearance of life and thrift than
any place in the South, while business
houses and dwellings have not only
completely obliterated the marks of the
despoiler of a few years back, but are
rapidly covering an area of ground that
serves to swell the dimensions of the
city. The central depot, building at
this place, built of iron entire, is second
to but few in the country, and the con
stant passage of heavily ladened freight
trains over the State road, transmitting
the produca of thereat West, being
indirect communication with the St.
Louis market, makes one forcibly feel
that there is life in the old laud vet."

I visited Oglethorpe Park, or the ex
hibition ground of the Georgia State
Agricultural Association. They are
quite handsome, but the proposed
"rounds at Raleigh, according to the
plans drawn, would far surpass them.

TUE ROLLING MILLS

at this place are doing an immense bus-
iness, and the new roads that are being
built from Atlanta into and through the
immense iron beds west of that city will
serve to swell the importance and di
mensions ot these mills. I saw six
hundred convicts at woik upon a road
that is being rapidly built from Atlan-
ta to Talladega, Alabama, which will
pass through immense stores oi iron
ore. -

Indeed, a day's observations in and
around Atlanta convinced me that there
was no reason why the South should
not recover from-th- e lethargy into
which she was plunged a few" years ago,
and rise in her majesty and might and
become both prosperous and great.

A run over the State Road towards
Dalton enabled me to view much of

THE BATTLE GROUND

in front of Atlanta which served as
a bone of contention between the
armies of Johnston and Sherman,
where ijobly the Southron poured out
his blood upon Lis-nativ- soil, and
where many thousands of both armies
now lie beneath the small pieces ol pine
boards that alone tell of the dead heroes
A soldier cannot look upon this scene
without again living in imagination
through those scenes where, man de
lighted to slay his lellow man, and in
voluntarily his hand is stretched over the
dead soldier as he exclaims with a
sigh, ."peace to his memory "y

A halUday was spent at
rome, :

the home of "Bill Arp,M or Major Wm
Smith, a lawyer of ability and Associate
Editor of a Rome daily. I had the
pleasure of looking upon the Major's

"countenance. He is a quiet looking
individual, has no appearance ot humor

TELEGRjIPIKIC JTJE irSi

War in Spain -- Reported Carhst De
. , -- .. - .feat, :

Madrid, April 1. A force of Carlists,-unde-r

the command of Chieftain Cucula,
maae an attack on Venaroz, in the pro-
vince of Castelloh de la Plana, yester
day. ; After a short contest tbe insur
gents were defeated by the republican
troops, and fled in disorder from before
town. "

Additional for Span
ish troops in, Cuba were sent to that
Island by the steamer which sailed from
Cadiz for Havana yesterday. , . ,. ,

Notwithstanding the efforts of the
authorities of Barcelona to preserve
peace in that city, disorders haveJoc
curred, The populace are enraged. at
the burning ot Berga and other outra
geous acts of the Carlist, and attacked
several Catholic Churches and seriously
damaged the sacred edifices.- - 1 Ju .
f ."!

Domestic News.
The Catholic Total Abstinence Society

are holding their annual session at Phil-
adelphia. An Envoy sent to Ire-
land returned with a proposition to
form a junction. i

The Iadians killed Mr. Denning and
three other government Surveyors, two
others of thetsame party, with, jthe pro-
vision train are missingl' The outrage
oecured a hundred and twenty-fiv- e

miles west of Arkansas Bity. '

Collector liailey seized eight more of
the New York Central locomotives at
Albany for taxes.

Chas. Delsear, of Haytl, was arrested
as Roscoe, the alleged murderer "of
Goodrich, and taken handcuffed to the
station, but was immediately .. dis... "'charged. ;

A New York youth,; whilelay ing
hang i Foster," strangled himself yes

terday, . '.i .VfV:;.j v ,;;. : ;

Washington News; " J' !f !

Washi-ngton- , April 1. It is reported
that the Government has abandoned
the suit against the Piedmont Railroad
a3 Lontederate DroDertv. A million
and a half is involved. '

A negro attempted to razor a car
conductor on 7th street ycstei day. The
police saved hini from impromptu
hanging.

President Grant and Secretary Fish
left lor New York at noon. The Pres-
ident will Le absent a week. '

The Mobile Post-offic- e which for
some time has been under the control
of a special agent, passed into the
hands ot Wickerhsaw to-da- V

More Bribery and Corruption. "
New York, April 1. The revolation,

made to the Assembly of this State by
the investigation of , Erie affairs, that
large sums of money were paid to Sena-
tors and Assemblymen at Albany last
winter for legislation, has produced a

lftl1 rf concatinn li r 1T(if t ,m 1 t

mittee are determined to ascertain, ii
possible, the names of the bribed legis- -
tors.

Strikes in New York The Sanity ot
Train i.

New York, April 1. The shoe
makers have resolved to strike unless
their pay is increased fitty cent3 per
dav.

The sanity of Train will be tried by
jury.

The gas men have resolved to strike
unless their demands are complied
With. . lr : "

News from rfpain.
The Captain General of Barcelona

has resirned.
It is expected that Calonia will soon

je declared in a' stateof "seige. Then
thousand armed citizens maintain order
in the city of Malaga, exclusive of reg-
ular troopsand customs officers.

Miscellaneous. V
The Grand Duke Alexis has arrived

at Shanghai. .

The Lower H)U,-- e has voted a want
of confidence in the H.iuish ministry.

The bpanish Vice Consul to Pans has
absconded, leaving a deficit of seventy
thousand lrancs.

( 'I

From Home. .

Rome, April 1. A party of Catholic
youths, while leaving the Church of
Jesus yesterday, were attacked and sev-
eral of them severely beaten, including

young Englishman. The Gens de'
Armes rescued them.

iUIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

Erie Corruptions Stokes in the
Supreme Court, &c

New York, April 1. In the case of
the Erie investigation to-day- Mr.
Archer explained the object of the
Southern Improvement .Company, by
which it appears there was a combina-tio- n

of the Erie, tbe Pennsylvania and
the New lork Central Roads to con
trol the whole of the oil trade ol New
Yoik, by monopolizing the oil freight
from the oil regions at $2.40 per bbb,
ot which the proposed Improvement
Company was to have $1.40 on "each
bbl : 33 per cent, to be divided between
Erie and New York Central, whether
they transported the oil or not, and the
Pennsylvania Railroad was to have the
other 68 per cent. The project was one
of Mr. Watson's, the present President
of the Erie Road, but it fell through.

Ileniy L. Aules, formerly in Fisk's
private office, testified that no one could
ever tell Irom the records to whom
money was paid, lor legal services at
Albany, as the entry was dimply for legal
services. In October, 1869, $100,000
were paid to Mr. Wm. M. Tweed for
legal services. At another time $10,700
were paid to Tweed. Vouchers
continue, at irregular periods id
1870, showing , th .t , Tweed had
as much money as he wanted,
and whenever he wanted it. In 1871.
over $440,000 dodara were paid Tweed
lor legal services, but the sums do not
appear on the books of the Company
The witness made out the vouchers for
them. . :

The judgment record and bill of ex-
ceptions in istokes' case were filed to-
day in the Supreiue Court.

Lowtr portions of Patterson, N. J.,
arc ovtiflowcd by the rise in the Paioc
river.

. TERRIBLE DISASTER.
Wrecfe of the Stamship "Atlantic'

; Seven Hundred and Fifty Men,
Women , and Children Drowned,etc.; etc., etc.
Halifax N.'1 S., ;April ' lTheSteamship .'MAtlaqtic,M ' of the White"

Star Line, from Liverpool March. 20, lor
New York, running short coal,made for
Halifax. When about .twenty . miles
from that port, off Cape Prospect, at
2:39 o'clock this a. m., she ran ashore
on Meager's Head. 8he had oo board
over 1000 men, women. f and chil-
dren. ' Only '4 250 succeeded in
landing. The remainder,' including
all tbe women and children,' were lost.
The Captain and the third - officer were
saved. The first officer . was drowned.
On the first' receipt ot the news of the
disaster here, a Cunard aid Government
eteamer started ta the assistance of ' the
Atlantic, but the third., officer, who ar1
rived here at 5:30. this'

, p. says the
vessel and cargo is a total loss, j

Bancroft not Resirned Georgia-Bo- nds
Called Federal Expendi- -.

tnres, &c. ; '
WAsaiNQTOK, April l.U-Th- e Georgia

Commissions will be withheld,' at least,
until the President returns. Post office
subordinates., in Creswells absence, are
reticent as to' the character and progress
ol investigations. ; "

Minister Bancroft has not resigned.
Chase goes to Richmond in a few davs

to hold court. - , ,

Among the Federal exDenditures for
the month are li million to the Board
of Public Works, and 'one and three-eight- hs,

extra .. compensation to Con-
gress,: - . ., ,, ,

The Secretary of the Treasury has
called in three etetbs of a million of
three percent, of the denomination bf
five thousand, numbered from 1,766 to
5,831 inclusive,. .A. ,.,;., ;,. ,

Financial Affairs in New YoflcV
;New York, April 1. The situation

in financial circles is marked bv. less ac
cident than, yesterday, but there, is. tery
little improvement' a3 far.as. money is
concerned. ' Early loans to borrdvers on
call f . to i per i diem arid ''interest
chiefly at highest rate, r' j , u.v.i

Later The stringency increased
during the' alteruoon. Most of the
business was at f to per dieml Alter
3 o'clock money closed up. Loans were
made at , i to i per,. diem.,!? Exchange
dull and heavy, owing to the dear rates
for money : prime bankers sold at 74 to
7$. At the close it was hardly possi
ble to sell exchange at inside rates.
Gold very active through the entire day
fluctuating between

4 16 to 17i jand
closed 17. ' Governments very heavy!
business slight,' prices nominal. States
dull and heavy, prices slightly lowetv '

r-- -- -i H
North Carolina Cherokee Fraud.. ,
Washujgto April l.The friends

Division of the Indian Bureau, who
was recently arrested hereon the' charge
of complicity in the .North . Carolina
Cherokee fraud, assert that he is entirely
innocent of any wrong or illegal action,
in connection with fbat subject, and '

that his trial will fully bear out the
good reputation he has hitherto sus
tained tar honesty and integrity.

: m
Kew York City Charter.

Albany, April l. In the Senate to-- !

day an amendment to the New, York
charter, , giving the Mayor the power to s

mane all appointments, and providing
for the continuance in office of the

. .At "uuunei oi ine corporation, tne presi
dent ot the Board ot Police, the Com-- ,
missinors of Public Works, and the
President of Public Parks, was carried.
A motion to retain the ComDtrolIer
Geoetal was rejected. , .

Severe Storm.
Augusta, GA , April li A terific

wind and rain storm passed over this
city this afternoon,uprootiug trees, tear-
ing down lences and doing considerable
damage generally. It lasted over a
half an hour.

Debt Statement.
Washington. April 1. Decrease du-

ring the month 1$ millions. In the
treasury loaurj69i millionsy currency,
258 millions. s .,:;.,. 4 5 ..".

COMMERCIAL RiSFOKT.

Mew York Markets.
New York. April 1. Cotton nominal ;

sales 1,460 bales ; uplands 20; Orleans 2uy.
Flour quiet ; common to fair extra S6.I0
a$8.25 ; good u choice S8.40a$I2.7a. Whiskey
steady. Wheat quiet, held a shade higher.
Corn steady, moderate business;- - new
southern and yellow western 60a67. Coffee
qaiet, steady. Jvice steady 7o&4.. Porknrmer $I8.75aJ16.87. Lard lower; western
steam 8. Turpentine nominal at 69. Kosln
easier at $3.30a$3.as. Tallow active 815-lt- Ja

9. Freights quiet. - ' " ' ' ,

Cotton Mtt receiDts 370 bales, trrosa;
Sales for exports to-da-y none.

11,400 bales, as follows: April, 19Val9;May, 19 June. 1956aij: July 19
a!9 ; October 17.

Foreien Markets. ,

London, April 1. Consols closed at 92.Fives 91. Sugar afloat '1. ! -- --

Kvening 1 urpentine 45 and 6. , ,
FRAifKroKT, April 1. Bonds 95J4-Pari- s,

JApcil 1. Rentes 55a5(r.

Liverpool. April 1. Cotton opened
firmer; uplands 9; Orleans 9-- .

Later Cotton hardening; uplands 9aV Orleans a. Hales 15,000 bales.
Speculation and export 3,000 Breadtuffs
dull. Corn '11 and i. Flour 27 and tt. Lard
28 and 9. Pork 65. ...i a a s

Wilmington Markets. 1 ' --
4

WinsciXGroH, April trits" tnr- -'
pentiue quiet, no sales reported. Rosin'
quiet, at 2.6i for atralned ; 92.05 for low
&'o. 2 ; lor window glass. -

Crude Turpentine steady at $2.25 for
hard $4.00 for . , .; yellow dip and virgin. ; -

Tar market steady $2..50.

Baltimore Market. . . .

Baltimore, April 1 Flout dull, na
unchanged. Wheat qmet, firm, receipts
Imiit. Corn firm, scarce, white 65: vellow

J. ats dull; Southern $4.68. Rye quiet,
8Oa90. I'rovisions very strong; mess $17a

17J liaeon Brm -- a9 Lard ta9i

Cotton Markets
: Wiijiington, N. C April 1. Cotton
firm ; middlings 184.

Bostqs, April 1. Cotton quiet, strong ;
middling 2uj. . ,. ;

Mbtjcpuis, April L Cotton firm; low
middlings IS.

Baltimore, April L Cotton dull: mid
dling-- i .

Nobfouc, April 1,-- Cotton firm ; lourlaiddllug

-- All parties ordering the Newswill p ease send the money for thetime the paper is wanted.
2 Special Notiees inserted in theLocal Column will be charged (20)Twenty Cents per line.

3KJ. O. H. Nuttall, of the CharlotteAdvertising Agency, is agentfor this paperCharlotte, N. C. He Is duly authorizedto contract for advertisements and receiptlor subscriptions.

Messrs. Griffin and Hoffman, NewspaperAdvertising Agents, No. 4 ttouth Street.Baltimore. Aid., are duly authorized to con-
tract for advertisements atom lowest rates.Advertisers in that City are reqaested toleave their favors with this house. '

"Tiie Agricultural Journal andthe News. The state Agricultural
Journal, an eight-pag-e Weekly published
in tnis city, will be clubbed with the Daily
News at $8.50 per annum, and with theWeekly News at S3 50 per annum. Orders
directed to either paper will receive prompt
attention.

LOCAL MATTER.

JE. C. WOODSON, City Editor
7 ' -

Correspondents will please write
on one side ot the paper. ,jgj -

Local Briefs. '' ,

A pump baa been placed" on, Edenton
street, near tbe Baptist Cburcb !

His Excellency, Gov. Caldwell, ar-
rived in tbis city yesterday morning.

See notice of removal of Barber Sbop
bclougin g to Yarbotougb House.

See tbe notice elsewhere ot a "good
chance lor an enterprising man."

Up to C p. m. yesterday everything
had remained quiet in the lJolice Court

We are glad to see that Hon. S. II.
Rogers has recovered from his recent ill-

ness. x

The Board of City. Commissioners
will meet again on Monday evening

'''nixt.
To-da- y the Board of County Commis-

sioners meet at the Work House, and
in this city.

A few more tons of red oak coal is
sti'l to be found at A. G. Lee & Go's.
They have also on hand a choice lot ol
shucks.

Counterfeit fifty ceut bills are in cir-
culation. Also, counterfeit "ten dollar
bills of the Poughkeepsie (N. Y.,) Na--
tintinl llutik.

The Board of County Commissioners
met yesterday at the loor House. No
business ol interest to the general public
was transacted.

Yesterday evening we were pleased
to welcome to pur canctum G. W. Na-so- n,

Esq., editor of the Newbern Itejjuh-lic- -

Courier.

Tbrtopartnership heretofore exist-
ing under the style of Win. Hastings
Sc Co., at Smitbfield, N. C, is dissolved,
bee notice elsewhere.

Oue of the heaviest raius of the
season visited us yesterday evening just
at dark. It seemed for awhile that the
bottom hud lell out of the clouds.

The heretofore exist-
ing under the style of John li. Brown
& Co., at Earpsboro, N. C, has been
dissolved, tjee notice elsewhere.

xsow is the time to list taxes under
schedule B. ot the fckate rfcvtnue law.
II the taxes are not given in promptly,
put ties so hilling w ill subject Uietnselves
to double tax.

Uev. C. M. lupey, who has buen re-sidi-

in this citv.at the National Hotel
lor the pu.st tw months lor toe bcutlit
ol his health, lelt yesterday morning lor
his home in Philadelphia.

We were pleased to see in our t'fiice
last evening Col. S. D. l'ool, Editor of
the Newbern Journal of Commerce, anil
Chiet Clerk ot the House of Representa
tives, ine uoionel is looking well.

Sheriff E. G, Holt,ol Johntton county,
on Mouday evening arrived in this city
with three colored convicts lor the
Penitentiary. They were lodged in the
county jail until yesterday morning,
when they were taken oyer to ' the
aboved named institution.

The arrival at this place yesterday
morning of the mail train on
the N. G. Ii. ?. irom tbe West was de-

layed several hours. The detention was
caused, vve learn, by the; freight train
running off the track just above Greens
boro, which blockaded the road, and
the mail train could not get by lor sev-

eral hours.
Our ex-Mav- or, Col. W, II. Harrison,

now holds a position in the postofiice
of this city. The Colonel will make an
uselul and efficient officer. We. are glad
to see that Gov. Holden retains Messrs.
Belvin and Young in their positions, us
they have served for a number of years
most acceptably to our citizens, and are
universally esteemed in this comtnuni- -

Melakcuoly SuiciD e. Duncan

Glenn, Esq., a worthy citizen of Oak

Grove township, this county, committed
suicide on Friday morning, by banging
himself to au apple tree. He went out
earlj in the morning, as was his cus-

tom to do, and some hour ot later, was
found hanging to an apple tree in Iroul
of the house with lne extinct. No
cause for the act is known. Mr. Glenn
was universally respected and in pros-

perous circumstauces. He leaves a
wife and one child.

Baptist Church. --The revival at

this church continues, and the interest

in the meeting is increasing. There are
a larre number of inquirers, and each
nii'-h- additions are made to the num-

ber, We hDpe that an abundant har-

vest may be reaped irom the good
work.
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